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Bootlegging Case
is Dismissed in

the Police Court

Wilson Banquet at Eagles-Woodme- n

Hall, 6:30 Tonight
PRESENT BERLIN

ATTITUDE MUST

Veterans to be Guests
of East Oregonian at

"Birth of a Nation"
Through arrangements with

Elliot It Sherman, owners of the
great picture, "Birth of a Na--

tlon," and Manager Welch of

ENTRENCHMENTS

ARE THROWN UP

TO GUARD LINES

CITIZENS AGAIN

START EIGHT IN

PARRAL SECTION

ALLEGED PKK.lt ISY ON PARI Ol
WITNESS Is CAUSE OF

JUDGE'S ACTION.

Public Invited to Attend Irrespective

of Partisan Affiliations.LfNDERGO CHANGE
Children to Take
Part in Big Show

to he Given Here
the Oregon theater, the East
Oregonian has secured ape- - 4

cial reservations at tne theater

tsecause It was openly apparent
that William Eagun. the prosecuting
witness, perjured himself in his tes-
timony, Judge Flti Gerald this morn-
ing dismissed the bootlegging case
against Teddy O'Nell. However, on a

for all local members of the G
A. K and the veterans and 4

Banquet imia.
Place- - Bugle Woodman ban- -

wives are cordially mvlted to
American Troops Taking Precautions

in Case Danger is Threatened
From Any Quarter in Mexico.

Americans and Residents of City Re-

ported to Have Clashed But No

Details Have Been Sent.

quet hall.
Time 6:30 p. m. tonight.

Radical Alteration Will Have to be

Made in Submarine Policy to

Meet With Approval of U. S.

LATEST NOTE ABOUT READY

charge of being drunk, he sentence'!
O'Nell to a fine of 125 or 12 days in
jail. and. when a similar charro war

ELKS' PRODI 4TIO.V, "A NIGHT IN

BOHEMIA" WILL HAVE .
large COORDS.

A big turnout of kiddles for chor-U- S

and specialty work in the Elks' bis

Price, 75 cents.
Open to the public; women es- -

peelally invited.
' filAH nirnlnat bnn it... tuo. trava

be the guests of this newspaper
on Thursday afternoon, April
11 for the first matinee per- -
formance.

"The Birth of a Nation" deals
with civil war scenes and the

4 reconstruction days, nence will
be of keen personal interest to

4 all who followed Grant and

Speaker Hon. M. A. Miller. CARRANZISTAS ARE WATCHED MIDNIGHT CONFERENCE HELDPortland. play, "A Night in Bohemia," which
Orchestra mualc and vocal will lit at the Oregon theater, April

numbers.
'iiuuaiMlerN of tlic United StatOi Ex Message from Ennxton Ispedition Have Ileen Ordered Ut Use By WlVn and Baker; It fa

Whose, Matter May be Laid Before
Ooacreai; Affidavits American sur-

vivors of the Steamer Sussex are

aiiMi by Secretary I .aiming!

Note May (Jo On Monday
That Oomrnander on Border

Changes in the Plaza of
Hunting; Down vffim.

Pendleton followers of Woodrow
Wilson, Irrespective of party lines,
will gather at 1:10 this evening for
an Informal banquet under the aus-

pices of the Wilson Club, the affair

him 40 or 20 days m Jail because of
his previous false testimony.

The caae tola morning, while It did
not prove the bootlegging charge, did
throw some light upon the manner in
which alcohol la secured. It also
showed pretty clearly that there are
many men who do not hesitate at per-
jury in order to secure alcohol. There
was strong evidence that O'Nell,
Bgan and W. H. Bruner, a witness, all
perjured themselves and Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney R I Keator waa pres-

ent to note the evidence.
Eagan. whose home is In Hermls-ton- ,

testified that he gave O'Nell (150
and that the latter went out and se-

cured him some alcohol. O'Nell very
vehemently denied this, declaring that
Eagan himself purchased the alcohol
and returned with it to himself and
Bruner, giving them part of it. Bru-
ner corroborated this story and, when

Lee or who remember the try- -
lng times following the close of
the war. The picture itself is a
record breaking production.
Over 5000 distinct scenes are
shown and 18,000 people and
3000 hones were utilised in
making the narrative. Those a
who have seen the show declare
it is wonderfully realistic

A section in the theater for 4)

the grand army men and their 4

wives has already Been set 4

aside. In order to take advan- - 4

tage of the East Oregonian's

ii unci it, greeted Director Rufus K.
Love this morning at a o'clock when
he reached the Elk hall. Mr. Love
believes he has one of the best chil-
dren's choruses whith which he has
ever worked, and plans to make this
part of the show one or the leading
features.

The specialty songs which will be
introduced from time to time, will be
among the screams or the show. Mr.
Love has some great "stuff," In the
language of the boys, and It Is being
adapted to the town and the populace
so that there will be a plentiful sprink-
ling of local hits during the evening.

Here are u few more of the song
numbers of the musical farce comedy:

"Plney Ridge," "In Monterey,"

ANOTHER VESSEL SUNK;
AMERICAN IS RESCUED

WASHINGTON. April 15.

Conaul Skinner at London cabl- -

ed Secretary Lansing that John

Their Own Judgment In the Kvnt
of a (Mats; Carransa Reported
seeking; An Alliance.

EL PASO. April IS. The re-
ported Mexican attacks on Amerl.
can property at Parral were con-
firmed In messages today. The
half a million dollar Alvarado
mining mill waa destroyed. Own-
ers of the railroad have receiv-
ed urgent calls for help from the
manager. It was stated that of-

fices were entered and records
destroyed. The messages did not
state the attitude of the Carran-x- a

garrison toward the mob.

WASHINGTON, April IS A sec-
ond fight between residents of Parral
was reported today in consular dis-
patches from H Paso No details
were given. Funston's Ions; coda
message which caused a midnight
conference between Wilson and Ba-
ker, waa believed to have recom-
mended radical changes In the Villa
hunt

Secretary Lansing today sent Con-
aul Rodgers at Mexico City detailed
instructions regarding Carranxa'a re- -

Harrison, a steward on the
steamer Margana Abbey, which
Has torpedoed had been rea- -

to be held in the Eagle-Woodm-

banquet room, the banquet being
prepared and served by the girls of
the domestic science class at the high
school.

The banquet will be art informal af-

fair and no printed invitations have
been issued. All men and women
desiring to show confidence in Pres-
ident Wilson are invited to be pres-
ent. Those not having tickets may
secure them at the door. Arrange-
ments are being made to accommo

invitation all the old soldierscued.
Advices said the Margana Ab- - need to do is call at the Bast

Oregonian office and obtain
their tickets. The tickets will

bey was attacked without warn- -
log on Saturday, south of lis- - the druggist record book was brought"Hello, Hawaii, How Do You Do,'

"Are You From Dixie," "You'd Nev be ready for them on Monday,
April 24.er Know That Old Home Town otard. The vessel did not resist 4)

the submarine.

co LI TM BUS. April 15. Barbed
wire entanglements have been erected
at a few points a!ong the American
llr.es of communications since Car

Get ready, Mr. and Mrs, Old
Mine", "Sweet Kentucky Lady." "Sal-
vation Nell." "Made in the U. S. A .,"date 200 people but all who come wilt Soldier to see an historical mo- -

be cared for, the capacity of the room"Jullp Time in Holland A Little

quest for the withdrawal of troops
He refused to announce the character
of the directions. It was learned au-
thoritatively that he had informed
Rodgers of the administration's will-
ingness to discuss the propositon with
Arredondo. It la understood that
Rodgers was not Instructed to treat
with Carransa but merely to inform
him of Lansing's decision to receive
overture.

ransa made his request for the 'roops tlon picture drama of fasctnat
to withdraw. The commanders have! ing Interest.Bit of Heaven," "Little Puff of

Smoke." "I Want to Be a Drummer
Boy."

I'cen ordered to use their own judg
mMit in any crisis affecting the safety
of the detachments. Motor trucks

being 400.

M. A. Miller, collector of internal
revenue for Oregon, will be the
speaker of the evening and the r

on the program. Judge J. W.
Muloney. president of the club, will

in and showed Eagan's signature to
an affidavit for the securing of alco-
hol, it was pretty patent that he was
giving false testimony.

Eagan denied that he had purchas-
ed any alcohol, even when the affida-
vit was produced, declaring it was not
his signature. However, it corre-
sponded almost Identically with his
signature as written on a piece of
paper. The affidavit was made in
the record book of the Tallman Druj:
Co. and Tom Brewster, prescription
clerk, was a witness. He did not,
however. Identify Eagan as the man
who secured the alcohol.

Both O'Neil and Bruner testified

-- r-
Six llorxr Team Kunawuy.

A little excitement was occasioned
serve as chairman RIETH IS NEW NAMEDuring the ban- - yesterday by a six horse team run

away on East Court street The team
belonged to Claude Crow, reservation

have been ordered to keep close to-

gether.
Lieutenants Dargue and Gorrell

went on a scouting expedition today.
It is believed they watched the move-
ments of the Carranzistas.

CarranziNtas Are Locate I.
SAN ANTONIO, April 15. Army

MODERATOR CHOSEN FOR
, , srssw

quet music will be provided by an or-

chestra and vocal numbers will be
given by Miss Edna Zimmerman and
JUIes Many jimdj.

Mr Miller will give a review of the

farmer, who had been nt the Pendle FOR TERMINAL Mlton Roller Mills. One of the horses
became scared and shied, causing' the

to securing alcohol at the Tallmanimportant legislative measures enact-- 1 team to Jackknlfe and frighten the
ed under the administration and also 1'II-O- ROCK JUNCTION Wother horses. The wagon was turned

over and damaged somewhat before
the horses were stopped.

store two, days ago and their affldav-- ! aviators today located several thou-It- s

that It was Intended for external j sand CarranziBtas encamped in a pass
use only were produced. O'Nell said "'tween Bavlspo valley and Casas
he wasn't sure of the meaning of thel Grandee. Funston reported. It was

will treat on the International ques
tlons at Issue. CHRISTENED; WHERE NAME

SECURED UNKNOWN.

WASHINGTON. April U, Lansing
carefully scrutinized the affidavits of

American survivors of the Sussex to-

day and put final touches on the lat-

est note to Germany. It was Indicated
that the note will be dispatched Mon-

day Lansing agreed wth Stone's
suggestion to permit republicans to
attend the conferences over the pro.
posed note. "

The note generally was rewarded
as the most Important yet to be sent
to Germany. It la understood that
the tentative draft outlines the po-

sition that Germany must make
sweeping changes in Its submarine
policy. In no other way can she give
the assurances asked for. Lansing
'(inferred with the president this af-

ternoon. Perhaps the proposition of
laying the whole matter before con-gre-

will be considered.

LONDON. April 15. An official
statement by the foreign office de-- i

land that Germany's note to Ameri-

ca leases no further doubt that the
Sussex was torpedoed. Through an in-

vestigation It was revealed that no
vessel In the channel, except the Sus-
sex was damaged In the manner which
the submarine commander described.
It was declared that the German
Ktali merit was unjustified In that the
commander thought the ship a mine

Rieth is henceforth to be the name
evident the Mexicans had not moved!
for several days. Though supplies are'
passing over the railroads. Funston 'How Women Helped Make Guns f the division point west of Pendle- -

word "external," but stated ha got
the alcohol to rub on his shoulder.
He admitted, though, that he had
drunk some of it. Practically the
same admissions were made by

predieted that the rainy season will ton, instead of Pilot Rock Junction,

REV. II. C. HARTRANFT KLBOTED
AT CLOJS1NG SESSION HELD

AT 8TANFIKLD.

Rev. H C. Hartrannft of Bend waa
yesterday elected as moderator ot the
Pendleton Presbytery at . the closing
session of the annual meeting at Stan-fiel-

according to the local delegatea
at the session. Rev. J. M. Cornellson
was retained as missionary at Tutull-l- a

and Rev. R E. Blackman of Mil-
ton, was retained as director of the
Sunday school work m the nine coun-
ties of the Presbytery,

The meeting proved a very inspira

hamper operations and make motor- - according to instructions received here
trucks useless. He said he has done today by Agent T. F. O'Brien from
i verything in his power to obtain the
ure of the railroads.

Entrenchments are tielng construct-
ed along the line of communications.
Fifty-fou- r new motor trucks arrived
at Columbus last night. Army engl- -

Superintendent William Bollons.
The change in name Is made be-

cause some confusion results from
the fact Pilot Rock and Pilot" Rock
Junction are too near alike. Freight
and mall intended for the junction

HUGHES NAME WILL

neers. diverted from repairing roads, has at times gone to Pilot Rock and
I ... t . . . .

uuimois oeienxex. vice versa, nence tne necessity of a
change.

Carranza Seeks Allinn.-- Whpro ,h .

tional one and was attended by about
20 ministers and elders. Those at-
tending from Pendleton were Rev.
J. E. Snyder, and Elder J W. Ma Ion -

AT EL PASO, A(,ril 15 General Ra- -' . mvnterv Th instruction.
mon Iturbe is here today " route toj.ed 8et "forth no explanation of how the' ey' Rev' Cornellson and Elder Phil
Japan on a special mli. ip Minthorn of Tutuilla attended andor t ar-- i nHme came to be chosen but gives in- -

. .n wwmm, onurm or ae- - formalion lnat the (hanee wlll b. tnlayer Of the Arabic class. POSSIBLE REPUBLICAN CANDI
DATE FOR PRESIDENT 8

PERMISSION.

the reports that Carranan is seek- -' ffert as p,n asa new me taDle
ing an alliance. published,

President MeQuatter-- ' if the Al- -

SALEM. Ore.. April 15. -- Hugnes' v"rado Mining company received re-

name Will not be on the primary bal- - orts of. fresh troubles .it Parral to- - D,, :cf --,: f-
-GIRL FROM KLAMATH

FALLS TAKES LEAD

ey. mis otrice reported that uiiuii ilots in Oregon on May 19. He tele-
graphed Secretary Olcott today re-

luming to permit the filing of petiti-
ons presented yesterday, bear ng 1300
names.

among the others present were the
following. Rev. Blackman and Rev.
A. A. McRae of Milton. Rev. E. W.
Warrington of Free water. Rev. H. A.
Noyce of Umaplne. Rev. H. F Oelvln
and Elder J. M Gilbert of Pilot
Rock. Rev. W. L. Van Nuys of Prine-vill- e.

Rev. Hartranft or Bend, Rev.
J E Fawcett and Elder w. T. Reeves
"f Stanfleld. Rev. A Jack Adams of
Moro. Rev. R. S. Towne of Sisters,
Rev. I. B. Mershon of Redmond, Rev.
Joseph Herbert of Walla Walla, Rev.
J. H. Mllligan and Rev j E. Mont-
gomery of Portland.

Rev. William Wheeler. Indian min-
ister at Tutuilla, was received Into

armed men attacked the mill at noon
on Thursday, breaking the doors and'
windows and robbing and destroying.
Another attack was made at mid-- ,
night The report said the attack:
was in retaliation for the recent Iron-- 1

bles.
Garcia declared that the parral slt-- i

Eugenic Contest
Closes Wednesday

UTtle om:s should be en-

tered AT OXCE BY PEN-
DLETON" MOTHERS.

Saturday Market Ends
Weaker at Chicago

Registration for the coming eu-- : the Presbytery. The business pro- -

jjHIjj

genif contest and baby parade wlll ceeded so rapidly that the eloalnrlDQ MOV) U'nl4n,milnv .

uation was again quiet. His report."
contradicted the advices tiat the Am-

ericans hud taken possession of Par-
ral. Chihuahua newspapers printed
nn iinimpnastoned account of the fight
at Parral. saying one American was
killed. It did not mention the num-be- r

of Mexicans slain.

instead ot....,.-..-, wwum iiu sion was held last night
hence it will be necessary for moth- - Sunday
ers desiring to enter their children
to attend to the registration within
the next few days, children not reg-
istered, for the contests will not be

MINK WAIVE JACOBS HEADS THE
1JST; MISS HALING IS SEV-

ENTH IN RACE.

Miss Waive Jacobs of Klamath
Falls Jumed into the Rose Festival
iueen contest yesterday with ten

dollars worth of votes to her credit
and this was enough to put her in
the lead The Grand Army of the
Kepnbilc in Portland entered Mrs.
Maude C. Oilman with over 3000
VOtM. Miss Muriel Sallng of Pendle-
ton has over 1700 to her credit, most
nl them being newspaper coupon
votes. The following was the count
Nesterday:

Waive Jacobs, Klamath Falls 10.001
. .. II Allan Ualvnnnlllnn

BUCKAROOES WILL HAVE A

STR0N6ER LINE-U- P SUNDAY
allowed to enter.

Miss Wishart of Satem. who Is heie
I to assist in handling the affair, was

one of the prime movers In the first

CHICAGO, April 15. (Special to
the East Oregonian.) Today's mar-
ket range:

Opening High Closing
May tl.Mtt ll.U tl.15,
July I1.15K I.1 I1.14H

Portland,
PORTLAND, Ore., April 15 (Spe-

cial.) Merchants' Exchange prices
today, club, bid 91, asked. 90; blue
stem, 11.03, asked II. OS,

Uvrnmol Cash Wheat.
LIVERPOOL. April 14 Wheat

Spot No.. 1 Manitoba, 13s 7d; No. !
red winter, lis 9d: No. I hard winter
gulf, lis 3d.

Students Qualify
to Enter Finals

in Spelling Bee IXK.VLs WILL MEET WESTON
MOl NTAINEERN; flTliElt
TEAMS IN LEVGVE PI V

eugenic contest ever held In the Unit-
ed States. This was held at Salem
several years ago and the little son of
Chauneey Bishop was the grand prize
winner Miss Wishart will lie remem-- l TLlth

IOHbered here throuirh having lniil,i . - une-u- p

III1 N YKK' Apr" ,,-L- "dy ',y"r an1 Mra a"n Oulnnee.Li e insurance Company 7
Iturknrooes will so Intothe domestic science department in ,h.i. . ..awme or tne i::i...oM P.nrfl.. ,.,.h. "7" Mou- -ttle - ..... ,,. ta league season tomorrow after.i...ii ,.,.r,nii i .. cmciui, nas arrived nere ior n resi, - ' . "vrr ner course given there was the first do-- i

In American terms the highest Liv-

erpool price (for Snot No. 1

la $1.98 per bushel.
Hlrnnvlh noon Tnpir T,i,n,. ...ii, be 'he..,,- -. .....Kii.b.j ii nnmestlc sciencedies of Security S,7M after workjng six months In the It was a trv n ordou M .k. ..:.i

- M, III. Wp.ln f.,.,..l In the oldIho .tto o.M- - n..l..J ...J .b.l 1 wn..
Maud C. Oilman, Grand Army Clcers-Muxl- munitions factory in "hut we warn i,i . j' . jT. r, . "r. ",.... . IdajSJ of the league were Pendleton'st lh U.nnhlln 5 11ft VlaA "TV uu """Illllg "inuii ngiiiuimiHi COllt'S. closest rivalsto heln In this awful ttt. . m

SCHOOLS IN IIERM1STON DIST-R1C- T

HOLD TRY-OUT- S FOR
HONORS RKRR,

(East Oregonian Special.
HKKM1STON. Ore.. April 15. The

results of the recent spelling contest
here were as follows Third grade
Hoy Sutton. Dlst. No. 6. Umatilla!
Unvrence Heine. Dist. No. 11!. t'olum.
bia. Fourth grade Percy Gentry,
Plat No. 6.' Umatilla' Crajibel Rake-I- t

raw, Dist. No. fl, Hennlston. Fifth
grade Rosalind Lennox. D at 6.

Umatilla; Anna Schachermeyer. Dlst.
No. I, Umatilla. Sixth grade --DotTia
Swayze, Dlst. No. 14. Hermlston: Ar-le-

Kennedy. Dlst. No. 14. Hernils- -

SENIORS WIN INTER-CUS- S

MEET AT ROUND-U- P PARK

I onise Taylor, Western Union Lady Colebrook, who. never dressed pl(rh, nours a d the minimumTelegraph Company 2.011 her own hair until the war came, was ,wn .hini-- -. n
Muriel sallng. Pendleton .. . 1,74. one of thirty titled ladles who TsTenU " 0'
Marlun Anderson, Albany 1,46 "signed up" for alt months In the! .pe Young Men's Christian AssiHose Uptegrove, Oregon City.. 2S, munitions factory. It was late lasti,.iHton nut m

Mrs. Mi Math, president of the Ore-- ! Manager McGarrlgle has a newgon Congress of Mothers Is to be here catcher In the person of p iyrduring the events next week, stopping named Kershaw fornierlv of oneoff while en route from a trip Clark Varlan. old Western Tri-.i-
ea8t ",ar- ""I be on third base and Gumm

In connection with the eugenlr W'H be shifted from second to first
tests the Instruments used by the doc-- , Ralph Knight will hold down his old
tors will be sterilized by a domestic Position at second ana Eu banks will
science class from the high school j be on short. McGarrlgle will do m
under Miss Alice Butler, head of the Pitching.

WillametteMaude Howell,
The annual inter-clas- s four-mil- e

relay race run yesterday waa won bq
the '16 athletes of the high school.
The seniors won the race by a quar

eummer. They were put to work fin-- , the bunltlons plant where meals( ishlng gun parta and sheila were served to the women. At nightThe splendid example these women when the Zeppelins came we werej'set resulted in thousands of others marshalled Into this building
following in their footsteps, until to-- ; --There have been m Zeppelln' , day. according- - to Lady Colebrook. t nlH iiniii 1,'niTio ...I . .

HelghU
Eleanor Jackson, Modern For- -

' eaters, McMlnnvllle
Kdel Fraaach, Eugene ter of a mile and did this with com- - ton. Seventh grade Edith Powell. domestic science department.

Candidates from the Hotel Clerk's there are 16.000 women working In you hear of here We were warnedAssociation nnd a number of other or-- the British munitions factories. advance There m.-- v. . 7. ?

While the Bucks are trying to
trounce Weston here, the Eh leant
wlll be crossing bats with Pilot Rock
In Pilot Rock These two teams

today evenly matched and should put up a
Police strong game

an-- , One by one. however, the tltl.ed la- -

parntlve ease The sophomore claw
was the only other one that entered
u team, due to the t ick of long dis-
tance men. The race was run In ;t
minutes. 3 seconds.

The senior men Were Chester Keed

Dist. No. , Umatilla; Maltha WlnstOW,

Dlst.( No. 14, Hennlston. Eighth
grade Marie Cassedy. Dlst. No. 14

Herm'ston: Bertha McKcan. Dirt. No.
14. Hermlston.

Hennlston. Columbia, Umatilla

mi it Ions are expected to soft Oor Auto.
The Pendleton Auto Co.

brought suit against Chief of
nonnced today, or Monday, and will dies, unused to such arduous labor, would bec" hv.t.rie.i .J ,,, ..
bring the number of candidates In the' dropped out. When the six months , Thit - 1 . . . .... . . "" "ne wouiu T. B. Gurdane to recover a Ko run The game here will stan at I o" irrni expiieu, only nrieen remniiieu start "T iinerarv ' a nil rhui ,i....... Ernest Boylen and Butter Creek and Minnehaha districts about which p i ntlff claims and. clockClaude Baker,

Arnold Minnls. The sophomore men composed the section tnat tried out
The count shown here was taken at, among them Lady Colebrook A long calmed things But If ever a bomb

noon yesterday, and the next count rest was recommended She was bun- - had sctruck that building It would
will be today. died aboard the Nieuw Amsterdam' have been all over with us"

were Gene Boylen. Dewey Gervlajhere todv for the finals to be held
which Is in possession of th,e defend- -
ant, he having attached it. D. W I Ninety thousand farms
Ballet lb attorney for the plaintiff hav no cowa

In Texas
Harold Casey and Arnold Reed. in Pendleton.


